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WAR'S BARBARITIES

GERMANS CHARGETO

BELGIANS' CRUELTY

Newspaper Reporter Says

Teutons Acted Moderately

in Presence of Enemy's

Frightful Atrocities.

"A cry of Indignation hns been called

forth throughout the world." writes W

Schcurmann. a correspondent of several

German newspapers who accompanies tho
Mprmnn General Staff, "bv tho

'cruelty with which the Germans arc car-

rying on this war In all countries that
get their news through English and
French source stories of German bar-

barism are repeated It K therefor
doubly the duty for a war correspondent
who can speak of what his own eves have
seen, to report what he saw and what
ho can answer for before the forum of j

historical truth I

I have spent days In the worst franc- - i

tlrcur legions of Belgium and France
My first impressions of the horvrs if
war were obtained at Battlce, on the road
from Aachen to Llece, where fighting be-

tween frane-tlreur- s and our soldiers wet t
on for das. Instead of a nourlsning i.

lage, with clean houses and neat villa"
one sees there todav charred rums
stretching along the highways for a mUe

SAW txronGETTABLK THINGS
"1 saw things there that I shall lemem- -

bcr as long as I live I passed throush
A, village that was quite burnt out. where '

onl a few German Landwohr soldiers
were stnndlng guard no other living
beings visible an where But when 1

came to the doorway of a house that had
fallen In I saw in what had probabH
been the living-roo- a white-haire- d

woman with a Kitchen knife raking In t .

debris t called to her She did not hear
me Het face was like a grav tono. ar 1

her eves fixed as In death She dug ns If
she was epectlV.c to tlnd something
under the fallen bricks.

' In a front garden, which had been
scotched bv tho flames, a woman In a
blai K dress was crouching and weeping
1 have stood at many an open grave In
the chur'hvard, but I have never heaid
am hod weep like that woman. The
sound of it will continue to ting In mv
oars as one of the most terrible exper-le- ni

es of mv life, for even the petty losses
of property are painful to se. In the
upper stnrv of one house everything had
beei destroyed hv fire, but at one placi
on the smoke-beg- i Imed wall there hung
the disinioicil photograph of a woman
prolMlih long dead At on" place a
blue-e- n inn led child's bedstead peers out
of the smoking debt Is. still filled with Its
f.co (bed m ittress nnd pillows Whoever
hns n child at home In its snov -- white
bed

' flii' a eiiro and thrice a curse upon
those who caused all this misery' For
them there Is no punishment in this world
sufficient to atone for their
Ard vlun they now denounce and mutilated omrndes' l ertain- -

warriors the cause of desolation. 1 it was not the will of our soldiers that
this lattt-- r shnmeful ns It Is. doea de-vt- and tire should hold cainlvil in the
not welsh in comparison with whit
they actually did Our German soldlets
and Landwehr men mnrched Into the
country of the with the same order
and discipline that thev maintained on
th drill-sroun- d and In armv maneuvers

hereor we tame. vv guaranteed to the
Inhal Hants seiuiitv for life and propertv '

we ire willing war with the armies of the
mom', not with civilians in Battlce the
fti'tiun proi lamation promising the Bel
gian piarn and the integtlty of their
terrltnrv was still seen on the walls of
the Mimed horses

MfrSPRRKD GERMAN'S VVKXOED
'Now v hat happened in Battlce, Pler-mon- t.

Herve, F!ron and other Belgian
pia-- e ws, with singular similarity, is
follows The Inhabitants let the Germans
mnrih in. received them with cringing
friendllr. , offered them wire in super-
fluous .ninntitifs. and then fell upon thnni
at nUh' It 2' "i wHIioiit saving for mfr-s- et

sprvntlon demanded It that every
nmrilu'd Get-na- was avenged Wheie
the mmdoieis could he taught lhy Wfro
brought a rourt-mnrtln- l. and
thtr suit was evident they wore "hot
or hins.'d

Ml this was done In perfect order.
How fit the e'f-- . nntrol of out fonps
rstends wis prnyeil to n'9 by an example
cnlv d iv hffnr. yesterday At the

evil deed. fellows Into raging of their

this
-- lander,
much

enemv

Iponi trt tVio rpOM. Vi rtt trvkna nf f ntn' '

1ust ciiutiirefj. I saw German soldiers
brln-tin- in a troop of f'ane-tlrmr- s. quite
old fellow s, ind among them a few com-
mon thieves scarcely revonrt schoolboy
age all of them with criminal fates of
tho hardest type Pity that we did not
photogriph ttv m "n that the world might
ie what hideous scamps are killing our
men!

What did thes men do" demanded
an nfti'or 'They put on Red fross
saift. then wfnt upon the battlefield and
ni'itilatcil our wounded We mught them
In tht Kt ' was the reply 'Whv dldn''
yr i beit the scoundrels to death at once'
V i ' ire not do that. They must be

brought b"fore a courl-martl- a! '

E 3 GIRt- - SHOT
"The reader should know wnat was the

rlim-i- r er of this mutilation. The eyos
of ,iur wounded men, lying helpless In
thei1 pain upon the battlefield were eu
nut with UnKes But this was not by
fai Mil- - most cruel things these bcqslt-Inventc-

Old and vnung, men and
won. n were caught as hyena "f 'ha
battl'-tteld-

, and ihey received their
t Vise a ! ro!d girl hail tu

bo sh"t se she was caught in the
st of muillatine our wounded Thrr Is
no mtriv for stieh deeds, nnd ther can
W notii I should IIHp to know what
othei the the

rrptn are irniiB to vott
crlm. rav

Innl- - befoie a regular Lourt.
Rev all this frane-tireu- r war.

fare icun-- t us was Othei vv!--- e

It mil he to explain the urn.
foiro oharacte' of the mu'tlatlon attacks
on field where physicians, th
wounded and even the nurses, fell as

irtlm uf these predatnrv rascals, in the
attaHs in villages and cities tho arn
tatties were over and over
again rfuddenlv the en'iro vilisge is In
possesion of arms, and In two tae even
of mi chine guns.

In rt.illu, between Arlon and Redan,
the priest was caught in the act Of dis.
tributing arms and ammunition to his
parishloneis In riermom, on the other
hand, the priest tried in vain to dissuade
the cit'zens from listening to the mayor,
who was ivm them arms and instigat

ambush But even

house.'
Such is practn-e- d by

an Towns
Inhabitants did iie

are iecurltv uui
I.andvhr men. billeted upon the

sit before their and chat with

riintufli ,1

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1014.
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r gw flH
. , . i t

the stock of the lonelv wmnan with rvh '

he lodged Vnothet held tit buiv i

order that its mothei might do the oV,
Ing Such ate the Germans otT liu
hortile countrv. good-n.ttme- d and readv
to help What villainies must hive been
committed to have conerted the-- e good

avengers
our bm.ve fallen

as

If

en.

horses of civilians What the.v did tlv v

call answer for. and n can the cieimin
nation answer for its sons banting them-
selves with honor in this wni."

IN THE FIGHT
TO END

Pinchot to Name Any
Call for Him to Quit.

TUWANT'A Fa. Sept 21

man A Mitchell Palmer, candidal.- - f1
the I"Mit"d States Senate, to suecef-- B --

Penrose arrived here shortly befote n i u

today fr"m rnrbon t'ounty. through vb.'
h campaigned jenerdav Iast nml t li

adlrssrd two enthusiastic mass-me-'in--

Miurh f'hunk and Lhlghton
Tho-- e who been predicting a

harmonious fusion compact between
Palmer and Gifford Pin h"t

wherebv Mr F'almer would wlthdiaw m
favor of thf fotmer t'hicf Forestei

a decided shock when the n

Mr. Pinchot t p

duee the name of a single icmociati
couptv (han man who ha- - hiiv ted th it
ho withdraw favor of Mr Pinchot.

"I do not b. long to the thdiaw
fnniH-- ." rtec'nrtd Ml PalV'. "nt d il

any one thinks that Mr. Pinchot stands
fur better gi.vi inmcnt than I do let him
vote for M. Pinchot. I would be untrue
to tlv partv that nominated me if I did
not rontlmi- - to catry Its banner, and I

believe T will carry It on to v'ctory."
Jn his indictment of Senator Penrose,

msde on the own record in
f'ongifstnan Palmer presented a

count to show that Penrose In thn Senate
had beeq a ehnmpion utraddler on meas-
ures that toncerned railroads, Standiid
Oil srd other interests, and that he con-

tinually favored the as
auolrst the people.

P'X . Sept !l "A
M'teh'il Palnur will be the !emocrt'e
candidate for t'nlted States rtenatot right
on up to election da fter that he will
b 1'nited Stat-f- Senator-elec- t, oil e ssip
of his w thdfwil In invor oj Gifford
Pirehot declared Ro.
land 8 Morris, Democratic Stbte f'hair-ma- n.

In th Port Pitt Hotel todav
Mr Morris Is In Pittsburgh arranging

for n speaking tour of the western part
of l. Stat, hv Mr Palmn d Vance
0 Mef'ormi-U- . Democratic Candida) for
OoviTor ii H "t w.- -k in iM"lr

"Vou hesi I't "f talk abo-- the antl-p- .

t.rose being divided between
Pain--- nnd Plnch-.- t That is not a cor.

i h eltiiatlnii it all sain
r,'-- - - -
M. tr,rvl "It IS lft

people In world posst-- s r;,lr...,tb xnX dlvhUd 1 hf Uuir t

.. ip tnii' t in the ' 'urn . r ,. v,,, tne
sha'iftul trines, to wait and bring , .v,,i,..lm titkn is negllBi'le

nnd doubt
organized

w impossible

hospitals,

repeated

p'ohf-hi-- .uld return to the e.

piibitrtn ranks sh'uld Pnehot withdraw
Palmet nowould doTrur his rettremert

" nothing to lose and
to gam if Pinchot stavs

thf flelrt "

THE
H

to
Colonel

MOIN'FS, la , Sept J4 In a
speech made here lest night hv Tho-4or- e

a n'owl aUaik was

a Fmted States Senator Cum.
ing them to rail urn me ..ermane irom ,, . , , to b.- - - - - - -wnere me popie
..i ,nm the rom. tinon our columiu us horuaraiofi in l " Kei.aiors jJienpcu m

the through, we- - did not make ' to lh people II dclr4 n
the village but onlv j r,lmmlM. reeular
stormed and burned the houses front ' w

nf
which shots were flred In Uerbe, Ftoron noriliie- - for r- - Action, fl his

when th Cumm'na orfcanland other there are houses still
standing between others that were burnt t.nn n iain4 ItepuMU:an aftr Tatt's
down on tb.ir doors are written In i no'. Imtlou m liacago.
chalk suth woids as these 'House' ! 'or I'uirniins ami those who train
searvhed. everything order.' '(!ood po-- t w th hi'n around the track.' all U.o
nio utiure them.' 'Inmates absent, spare "cannot be true to tvie old- -

Husband is soldier in field, spare time principles of Uruoln's div a long

our tol-dic- rs

toward absent enemv
wbose nut ngaint
us enjoving the fulUst

inhabit-
ants, dimru

--i

in

f.,tgr.

huve

challenged

In

latter's

iru''iMii--t

in

fleomres.
DFS

RuniMMeli.

In

as in v loixinuti ineir asscitiaiion wun
the utteily reai tlonarv Hepubucan ma--
chines as run lontiolled in the nition
Slid in the laigest and must pr.pulous
fet. te We must not let our locally to
a name L'nd u to existiug The
Iowa Pr(.gre-.-iv- wh-- it. tan tho op- -

BERLIN CELEBRATES ARRIVAL OF WAR TROPHIES

ESMMT7aay?ii niiTnrrr iprrnTiwwiMi rr kris'iii tz;$rt m;,m

PALMER

AGAINST PENROSE

Challenges
Authorltative

Wash-
ington,

corporations

PlTTKt'RGH.

notvv'thstnndlng,"

l7r;l,l
CUMMINS TARGET

ROOSEVELT'S ATTACK

responsible, Bepubliean

oi.po.tunltv

O0

. t& tJfgefifc fr.- - f""

j J' iiiP J , i SECURES BIG TELESCOPE

$Zy4 fefelSf'' C&S-- Lends Its Aid to Scientific Research
Work.

UllsSf SwS'-StlHS- ' ifliltS '
'

Some eleht months ago the Canadian
H$?ivtli 'X' JBPrw1jllvfi;l'f as f- -

j Government onteied into contracts for
i$li?SlllA 'SSSISWlM "Sife; the constt uction of a icilectlng
sMslflipf 'Mi'2SS&; ffltlf telescope, with the J. A. Brashenr Com- -vmk. sffeJrfi t I1""' for the optical parts nnd the War-

nermfSRTS)fSiSfS'N'i iTJKSjfefJ-JSw- ! ' ' & Swnsey Company for the mounting.1HfeMS ' Vr TSSJTCrSk ' I i j This telescope, which will be considerably
JtW'Sk'llH'LMlmJ?'''-- - -- P''Jti Sl i A4 i ,&l i;! larger than any In use. will bo of the mostffl(4l5i4:.' J(Eii?J . a ,! . .Sl

:mMmjnmwTiPWm nt n M 'if - ; " Jit.v 'j.a v vj rj nw.uru. o lt t. ij irvw r.-- i A ihru v .AMiirtuvjTu.-.- r tii.-- "if's .).i tT nilP tf5KEyVri.?,fo'J? irWV-JrtVT- itrsa. i VT ftt Vt fci 8f.1 TnS'Jttffi xl KM

Grande Iff w

"f ili '' - w '

Photograph b rnlerwootl .V l'n'Urivoo'1

The procession in Berlin, in which the captured guns of the Allies were down Unter den Linden. The Crown
Princess and her sons reviewed the parade from the

ROCKEFELLER GIVES $300,000 LESS THAN HALF TOTAL

TO Y. M. C. A. OF BROOKLYN CITY VOTE REGISTERED

$3,000,000 Required to" Complete Of 370,577 Assessed Citizens, 107,- -

Magnlficcnt Building. 557 So Far Have Failed to Qualify.
JfEW YORK. S'ot 2!. The Youir,' According to the flguies completed by

Men's Christian Association of Brook- - j the and certified lo by Hairj
Ivn. It was announced, has been en- - Kuenzel, Sup. tlnti-nde- of Elections, this

riched by a gift of fSiO.OOO from John
V Rockefeller. One-ha- lf of this sum

has boon paid over to the asso-

ciation, and tho conditions on which the
balance Is to bo paid were explained
by John O. Cook, the general secre-

tary as follows:
"Tho remainder of Mr. '

pledge. ISn.OOO, Is conditioned upon
In cash or responsible pledges, on

oi before I, 1010, of tho entire
fund of fJ.T5S,0U0. Payments v. Ill be
made by Mr. Rockefeller on nccount ot
this pledge in thrue Instalments of
J5f.,non each, the first to bo payable when
one.thii3 of the total nmount to bo

raised from all othei sources has been

laid In; tho second instalment when
two-thtr- the amount has paid

in. and the third Instalment when the Thirteenth
entire fund has been paid In."

It has been estimated that nearly
$3 Ujn V will be required to complete (ill

the extensive operations
by the elrctors of the asso-

ciation Approximately 573,fll0 of th
r money will applied to
eost the site

Hot True Party Principles, the QASES OVERCOME MANY

dlrued

maiehed Ugianc"
whole

Ullages,

bouse

chivalry

strength

nSKfttlHWvtt'S.iti''

hauled
Imperial Castle.

already

Rockefeller's

January

building con-

templated

building

IN JERSEY CITY STATION

ty.S Tank Broken ami Fassengers
Suffocated.

NKW YOR Sept ! large number

ovTcaiuu

came the

w'th gas
from nearb Man
Acre anil rushed to the

Street Hospital New York
in Jersey Ct

TO OPEN
element the

purtv in the Ward will
open the fill tonight at a nuss- -

. . a. ..i.l d nd Maal.p Biro.!. Tnlin

mniiln there lfi7..Vi7 ritlzf nrt of I'llllu.
delphln who have et to register In older
to qualify tu vote .it tho mbei i lec-

tion The assessors' leturns show a total
of r.II'.r.TT citizens iiualllled to vote. Of
tliuse, 1S2.510 have icgls-teic- on the tirst
two days, this yeai. The

137,537 will haw a lam
to iualify on tuber i, tho lust

dav this J ear.
The ward totnl3 those qualified to

voto b the assessors' lists and those
nlrendv reslbtered follow:

mrrun.NS. ton.

Ward,
First . .
H- -i

Tllnl ..
v urtnp ttn ..
KUIh
tiivnth ..
nightb ...
Niirli ...
Teiilh . ..

of been
j
i

bo

Or

of

nd

Pifuenth ....
Sixteenth ....

, Frvsnteenth
eighteenth

, Nineteenth .

TnenUeth
Toeniy-llrs- t
Tni-icon- 4

Tuwitv.fhlrfl

Aenra Taona

2,".W
2.S'.'.
.'.mi
7.0IU

5.17R

2.1"l2
a.5.i
B.ll

IU.SC
j.naS,n'
0.5T1

15.2111

s.a7

Tntnli .'mirth It.CO
i'vimir-uii- a w..-,- '

of the new IMI'

--A

Tuenty-eigttt- b 5.?i'.'

IhlrtUlh 5.j
Thlriv-fTn- it ...........
Thlrti fecund 10,.lS- -

Thirty tljlrd SVTl,rt fourth 'SS
n'rt-mt- h .fig;
lVris-t!- h tl,m

TMrti-afvcni- a u,jit.
Trim ptenta

r.iitj oinio
ill

Kirtj-H-

of passengers on an Incoming train of rtirtj-HvM- d

tne l.ru liaiiro.iu were u fo.ty-iimn- a

escaping gas In the train anl of the "pJ.'S'xt'b
company 4t Jerwy Pltv. this mornlnB- - f.nrt-v-

FmfwwoAs each train In passengers
dlserobarkeil In an heavilj Totals
charged escaping poisonous

tanks passengers
overtomo Hud-

son In and to
hospitals
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The reorginlzation cf
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INVENTOR GETS BIG ORDER
Wendill Shepheid, 1111 tiiwntor, v.bo

recently established a factory for the
manufacture of suction paper milk bottle
caps on I.ans-duvvn- avenue, I.unrdoune.
Pa , has just received an order from the
Imuane Pupplv I'umpanv of New York,
for Mfl,tfi0iO nips t pu-i- nt b has one
press, which turns out the caps, printed
vvilh the nitmr ot the milk I'tjl. 1. at the
rate of 1200 per minute it ivouid take'""""" " "- - """ - . ...., . 1.. .

them or P'a with the'r children ai d p"e Mr i o. s si ml , je l tl ntere M Hill a furmer leader Mii"trate thl press aione neauy fix roontiis m

th tiU. doubtless, of those they leU at the Itnub leans no j iw yvhen they I Bojle and li U. Wescolt will be the . turn out the ortw i Mr Shepherd Is

hom sa. poo of our soldiers reedJjja opposed Mr. ' speakers. I planning to JnstalJ five new presses,

rT r vmt,r. ,n ,fci faltTljj

BRUMBAUGH STIRS VOTERS
OF THREE COUNTIES

Enthusiastically Received by Farm-
ers of Union, Mifflin and Snyder.
liKWISnunG. Pa.. Sept. 21 - B'iorc

hundreds of farmers gathered nt the l'n-io- n

County Kalr here this morning, Pr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Republican nom-

inee for Governor, pledged, if elected, to
do all in his ptmei to Insure construction
of good, honest highways, thoroughly
built nnd constantly kept In icpalr
throughout the entlro State. These roads,
he declared, will he such thai the maxi-
mum crops can be bt ought to population
cuntics with a minimum effort.

Doctor Brumbaugh with his iiimp.ugn
partj at rived hiro this morning from
Sunbury. stopping on routo at .Sellns-gruve- ,

where his reception lasltd an hour. The
partj left ht i at noon on a tour of
I'nlon, Mifflin nnd Snvder counties, and
will speak tonight at Levvlstown

Itcferring to the child labor laws, Doctor
Brumbaugh declared he had nn net In
mind which If patted would become a

model for every State In the L'nlon This
m' anure he Mild, would enable a work-
ing child to continue his education in the
public rchoolh

The election of Doctor Brumb-ius- bv
I ml u majority of 3',0fi0 was predicted b
1

l

8

HuTuary ot int. rum jiuurs iiiiuuk
Doctor Brumbaugh is on evcrv
aide that the indorsement of Vance c
McCormldt by the party has
caused such a epllt in that Pait
that Its death knell is sounded.

BRUMBAUGH'S GREAT CANVASS

Treasurer of Citizens' Committee Sees
Wonderful Results.

I.ouls J. K0II1 treasuier of tho Dr
Martin G. Bruniraugh litiisens' Commit-
tee and an Independent In politics, laid
todav that Dr lli.iniba.ugn was runling
one of the mo.st wonderful cimpaigns cv
vv tne-ei- l In this bt.ite To ins liott of
fr . nds his wide cinie of a' uii.iint Hires
and his absolute sincerity Mr K"!b

Hi. HiumbaugVi mr .i

Ills Instituti work." Mr Kulb said,
"has gained him thousands of fiicmlr.
who remember him for the great work
ho has accomplished In uilvuncing this
diitttional facilities In this state"
Mr Kolb cntUlsid the action of the

W Islington I'artj State Coram tteo nt
Hurrieburg last week In indorsing Vane
c. McCormlck ns the sutiernutorlal candi-
date In place of William Diaper lwls
"This was a violation." Mr Kolb de-
clared, "not only of the spirit, but of
the letter of the State-wid- e primai.v act
The action of the Washington Party
committee lias caused thousands to de-

clare themselves for Dr Brumbaugh
"The Washington parti set Itself up

to stand for the best in the Itepublican
parjy I wonder If this Is what the
call the best? By whdt right can 15

men withdraw a candidate whom 50,00)
have nominated?"

modern typo and will be used principally
In the determination of stellar radial ve-
locities, sajs Science. The progressive
pollcj of tho Canadian Government In the
encouragement of scientific research, as
evidenced by the order for this magnifi-
cent Insttumont, has now been rendered
doubly effective by authoilzing nt n very
considerable additional expense, the to-

tal outlay being upvvatd of $200,000, Its In- -
stallatlou In tho best astronomical loca-
tion in tho Dominion.

Investigations hao been In progress for
upward of a e,ir nt five places, repre-
sentative of different climatic conditions
In the country. The region around Vlc-totl- a,

B. C, so much excelled all others.
Including Ottawa. In the two most im-

portant particulars, the "3eelng" or
steadiness and quality of definition,
and the small daily temperature va-
riation, while being at least equal In
otner qualifications, that it was strongly
recommended to the Government by tho
chief astronomer as the site foi the tele-
scope.

The Government of the Province of
Btltl.sh Columbia, on being approached for
help toward the additional eost of loca-
tion away from Ottawa, generously con-
tributed $10,000 for tho purchase of the
necetsary laud nnd agreed to build a load,
which will cost about J20.000, to the cho-nu- n

site, which Is at the summit of S.ia-ulc- h

11111, altitude 732 feet, about eight
miles north of Victoria

Immediately on the decison of tho Do-

minion Government in favor of this site,
."0 acres of land wore purchased around
the summit of the hill, and arrangements
were concluded for the construction of the
road this fall. This road will be upvvnrd
of a mile and a half In length, leading
from tho main rond and the elecliic rnll-wa- y

at the foot of the hill by a 7 per cent,
giado to tho summit.

Building operations will begin early In
191.1, nnd the dome should be ready for
tho telescope In the fall of that jenr.

WHO IS A REAL EPICURE?

Perhaps He Flourishes Today ns In-

considerate Person.
The surfeited person who sits night

after night In cafes eating for tho tnste
ot food, rather than for the nourishment
there Is In It, may or may not bo an epi-

cure. Whether he is or not depends on
how he feels the next morning. If he has
a headache or djspepsla he Is not an epi-

cure, for the real epicure has strength
enough tu look ahead In his pleasures
and abstain fiom anything which may
lesiilt in pain. To the iea epicure ab-
sence of pain Ib pleasure, and pleasure
is invailabiy his goal.

Chiistian criticism of the ungeneious
philosophy of Kplcuius hus led to the
bcllet that an epicure is n voluptuary.
Kplcurus would turn In his ginve at the
thought, for tho pleasure of the original
ipicuican enthusiasts was bised largely
on moderation, and lliu voluptuary Is
,t!ncial!y given to cxtinvngnnt immod.
eratlon The epicure has oven been

ns u ?b.irite which Is elander
or libel, its the cntej miy be. The genui-
ne epidural) philosophy has been pritt
clearly defined as "little more than a
net "t iliiectioiis foi living the simple
life, with pleasuie as the slmpilfjing
medium "

Krom this definition It is evident that
the epicute might be a good tort who.
from the deliberate practice: of his phil-
osophy might have achieved j ccitalu
wlsduin that would make him a genial
friend- - He cried In that he thought trou-
ble could be disputed with. He could
not teu tba by shifting his shaie of the
worlds burdens he merely added them
to the share of anothci Chrlsti.uiity
camo along and told him that It was far
mnnliei to sork to case his brother's pain
than to augment It by skilful dodging.

The eplcuie abhorrei) pain, but the im-
putation that he was something of a
coward appears to have been more

than the pain it is generally
thought that his light went out with the
dawn of the Chiistian era. and that ht
became converted to the doctrine of
brotherly love Perhaps he d'j, and on
the other hand perhaps he foUilshes to
day in the of the Inconsiderate per
son.

fNaiti

SECOND VON MOLTKE

HAS YET TO FULFIL

TRADITION'S DEMAND

Name of German Army's
Head the Synonym for In-

vincibility in War Quali-

ties Not Dazzling.

For nine years another Mpltlte Teutonic
Bynonym for Invincibility In war-h-as
been chief of the gTeat General Staff of

I the German army. The decisive arbitra
ment of tho present campaign will b
necensary to determine whether Lieuten-
ant General Hclmuth von Moltke, nephew
of tho "Organizer of Victory," Is entitled
to his celebrated uncle's other sobriquet
of "The Battle Winner." Hla suprem
war lord, the Katser, and the tremendous
organization of 6,000,000 officers and men
which Lieutenant General von Moltke
heads at einy rate have unalloyed conf-
idence In his ability to vindicate the tra-
ditions entrusted to his keeping. Mean-
time, emulating tho habits which gav
tho conqueror of France still nnother pop-

ular title, "The Great Sllonce Keeper,"
Von Moltke's energies, wrltee Frederic W.
Wile, In tho Chicago Tribune, are devoted
to hammering Into still more deadly per-

fection the mightiest wnr machine the
world has yet known. The victories which
the German army has won In the first
six weeks of the wnr arc a striking trib-
ute to his genius.

Von Moltke succeeded a brilliant sol-dl-

Count von Schlleffen, nt the General
Staff on January 1, 3906. He had had a
somewhat more than ordinary career In
the army up to that time, won his lieuten-
ancy nnd Iron Cross In the field as a
stripling In the Franco-Prussia- n cam-
paign nnd acquitted himself creditably In
various grades of the service until ha
renchod his llcutennnt genornlcy In 1902.

But men Inside and outside the army
looked askance on his elevation to ths
post so long adorned by Schlleffen. They
declared he owed It primarily to Em-
peror William's passion for the plctur-equ- e

and a gnawing desire once again to
have the magic name of Moltke at the
head of tho "brains department" of ths
German army.

SCOFFEtlS RUB THEIR EYES.
Detractors were destined to have their

skepticism dramatically undermined. Hav-

ing scoffed at Von Moltko as a decoratlvs
figure, they rubbed their eyes over ths
first "Kaiser maneuvers" held under his
auspices before he had been at the Gen-
eral Staff ten months. The great autumn
mimic campaign for years past hod been
distinguished by operations which that

marshal of Kmnce would have
called "magnificent but not war." Ths
Knlscr had an unconquerable passion for
thrilling cnvulry charges over bare fields.
which would make splendid cinema films,
but mat the lives of n division In war.

With the taunts of his rivals ringing In
his ears that he was a "Kaiser staff
chief" pure and simple, Von Moltke's first
Innovation was ruthlessly to obliterate
the picturesque from the autumn maneu-
vers and substitute grueling, practical op
erations night fighting, roreed marches
and nil the other trappings of "real" war.
Count Schlleffen, who hnd opposed Wil-

liam II's predilection for pvrotTlinicp,
had finally to leave the General Staff In
disfavor. Von Moltke. revenllng a will of
steel, succeeded speedily where his em-
inent predecessor had failed. Ills growth
In the esteem of the army was consistent
and rapid thenceforth. That the Germtn
army today is essentially "workmanlike"
Is to a large degree the achievement of
Its present chief of staff.

Geneml von Moltke, born In
In 1313, was fifi vears old

In Mnv. 1!U Ho Is often mi'tikcnly
called "Count" von Moltke, for the title
of count, conferred on his great ancestor
In 1S70 on the day Metz fell, was inherited
by the elder brother of the present Molt-
ke. Geneml Count Wllhelm von Moltke,
nnd ceased with the latter's death a fevr
years ago. The "organizer of victory,"
whose wife was nn Englishwoman MIsj
Burt, had no children General Helmut!)
von Moltke served ns adjutant to his di-
stinguished uncle ot tho General Staff from
18S1 until the Field Marshal's death In
1S31 While, escorting the latter to th
grave Emperor William Informed the then
Mnjor Von Moltk that he had derided to

elevate him to the rank of a personal
aide de camp Five vears of serv ee In the
Kaiser's entourage were succeeded by
regimental nnd divisional commands In

tho guards until in 1901 Emperor William
created a quartermaster generalship at
the Gencrnl Staff, hitherto filled only in

war time, and designated Lieutenant Gen-

eral von Moltko to occupy It. The post Is

that of a vice and von Moltke was

thenceforth looked upon as Count Schllef-fen'- s

eventunl successor.
Von Moltke's qualities are not of the

dazzling order Bulky and stockv of ex-

terior, with tho ungainly outlines of s
Bismarck, blue eyed nnd blondlsh grav
haired, taciturn to a degree, a famed
characteristic of the Mecklenburgers anil
Schlesvvlg-Holsteincr- e, from which the
Moltkes have sprung, the chief of the
General Staff Is a man of Indomitable
force, unfailing candor and mental ca-

pacity more distinguished for mnlty than
scintillating brilliancy. He cares far le"
for show than a guard lieutenant

HORNETS' DIET PROVES
BEE-STIN- G ANTIDOTE

Odd Recovery of Farmhand Bi-

tten by Both Insects.
HBENSBURG. Sept :i.-J- ohn Newton,

the well-know- n old farmer who has a11

extensive place not far from Mun(,i!
ci iss r ads, was In town reccntlj who

n bee story which sounds like a lie """

which Mr. Newton declnres Is the 'rum
A remarkable thing happened on tne

Newton farm tho other day, Mr Newton

"My hired man." said the old 'rm'r!
"was itanlns out an olu shell "'" "

inadvertently poked a rake or some"""
into a nest of bees On or two or i'
bees stalled a prelimlnan stinging
the man suited for the door, rake
In hand As he went toward the ex t

upper end of his take ture tbro"
hoi net's nest nnd In an instant the
mcrcusing army of bees was Joliiea
the maddened hornets ,

"Well, sii, to make a long storj ino"j
when Fred reached the house he

certain a tight His fnee was a ma

of reel splotches. His arms b.
Kgs were smug 1 uiun c .... -

n(j.
iccner. so many times had he "

l n Hut hetweeu the time m baj

hitching up the maie ami th' ".,.
gut to the house with her all the
and discoloration had "
Fied'H luidj and ho said he ret r

quite so good In his lilt bct
"It was this vva. we ligund J

poison was very dangiims in l"L ' jjy
iiitiav- -

JTJI,- - MW4

have died had It not been for the-- nuri

You see we don't live fur fim tne .

..Rln i.timnlrnl nlnnt Mill! till UOWl
b-- en feasting on one ot the-- van
happened that whatevn ilieniia
had been lntt Ttiu.'a J pot
antidote foi bee puison and so mtle
onl escaped injur sine ir- -

incident he hasn't had a,

tlsm in his right shouui-- i
I boihtrlns him siuce Uii."

LSiSftJjy "-r j --A iiir run m
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